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Decision ·'No'. 37R04 

) 
, In .the Matter,ot',the App11c.ition:o.f ) 

, -San ,Yalle' 'Tile Kilns '!or' permission ) 
, ,and ra te !or s'urplus gas. ) 
--------------------------) 
BY 'THe COMMISSION: 

"OPINION A...'m- ORDER 

• 

In this-application Sa.n. Valle Tile KUn'Srequests adevi8,tion'£rom the 

:eurren~ly cf..t:eet·ive, surplus tarrrfs in' order' that Appl±cant maYP1.U"'chaso.,and 

,Southern Californi~ Gas Company soll gasundo~ the,appropriate surplus gas 

, tari!fs' which are now ,closed. 

According: to the' appl'ication, ,San .valle, Tile 'Kilns is engaged ,in', the 

business ·o!manute.cturing 'ro'ofing tile, and for a period of two YO'ax:; -its plant 

has been closed,due to the fact that its stock of merchandise was adequate'to 

preclud.e operation during' the, war period.. " Applicant 'has now disposed: of' its 

,er.tirc ,stock and desireS to- re.sume the manufacture-of roof:i..Dg tile. 

Prior to the closing of, Applielln t I splant ,two years ago ~ 'gas 'serviee 

. was r,cndered: under appropriate surplus -.schedules without' sUlndby, a,nd./now 

. Applicant desires ,that service, be resumed on the same basiS as· be.fore. 

The' surplus, t'arifi"s of the -SollthernCal1fomia ·Gas Company were cl()sed 

to new customers and. to' new·uses of old customers by Decisi()n No.' 36518 ,da.ted. 

July 27, 1943. . Und'er De ci.sions Nos. 34797 and" 3.5455, previously ma~e, gas 

'servi'Ce supplied. on a- curtailablo 'basis required installation· ot . an adequate 

'. 'u,sable . standby .tuel. supply •. To permit .the Applicant ',to 'receiVe surplus.ga.s· 

'serviee.- under the' conditions' set ,forth. in its . application ~will '¢onztitute a. 

d.evia.tion trom the utility' 5 'iiled· tariffs' and, .this·',commisS';idn'-:s :ord.er.s .. 

. ,In' view ':of' the unusuT.ll 'cirel..lmStanMs which .. have' br.ought . abo.ut. the 

cessation 'o! AppliC'Mt f S normal operations ",it ·1;lppears..that permi:ss10n. should be 
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given Southern California Gas Cor.rpa.ny' to' again render surplu:s 'ga.s service to 

A~lieant. However~ this'is contingent ~upon 'the'Potitioner's full compliance 

with any :shut~r.r order~ the utifity maY"is~ue;and it is'''understood that'it 

will not demand continuous gas service' dUring 'any cUrtailment period even though 

production might be ·:tnterru.'pted~ and lo's~ of materials 'might be i:nVolved. 

'The' C6mnnssion having'considered· the' request of' Applicant and. 'it being 

of the opinion that th~ application shoula b~' granted" 'tnat a public hoaringr,in 

the'mat.ter is not necessary" "and surfieii:mt 'caU8e appeariIl8" therefore" 

IT IS ORDmED'that 'foi: meter readings' on: and after lAareh27" ,1945, 

Southern California Ga:; Company is hereby authorized under'the conditions' stated 

to render 'surplus natural gas service' under the appropriate"schedule to' San Valle 

Tile'YJ.lns,,,who~e plant is-located at 660l'Wilbur'Street; Roseda,'Cali'1'ornia .. 

The effectiVe aate of this'order shall b'a"the effective date hereof .. 

Dated'.atk,~ , California,: thi~ /2: ~d;Y'or '-¥: ' ,'1945. 
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